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CAUTIONARY STATEMENT REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

This Annual Report 2007 contains certain forward-looking statements with respect to the financial condition, 

results of operations and business of ANTA Sports Products Limited (“ANTA Sports”). These forward-looking 

statements represent ANTA Sports’ expectations or beliefs concerning future events and involve known and 

unknown risks and uncertainty that could cause actual results, performance or events to differ materially from 

those expressed or implied in such statements. Certain statements, that include wordings like “potential”, 

“estimated”, “expects”, “anticipates”, “objective”, “intends”, “plans”, “believes”, “estimates”, and similar 

expressions or variations on such expressions may be considered “forward-looking statements”.

Forward-looking statements involve inherent risks and uncertainties. Readers should be cautioned that a number 

of factors could cause actual results to differ in some instances materially, from those anticipated or implied in any 

forward-looking statement. Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are made, and it should 

not be assumed that they have been reviewed or updated in the light of new information or future events. Trends 

and factors that are expected to affect ANTA Sports’ results of operations are described in the sections of “Business 

Review” and “Financial Review”.

有關前瞻性陳述的警告聲明

本《二零零七年年報報告》包含若干對於安踏體育用品有限公司（「安踏
體育」）財務狀況、經營業績及業務的若干前瞻性陳述。這些前瞻性陳述
為安踏體育對日後事件的期望或信念，並涉及已知和未知的風險與不明
朗因素，而這些風險及因素可能導致實際業績、表現或事件與該等陳述
中明示或暗示的業績、表現或事件有重大差距。某些陳述，如包含「潛
在」、「估計」、「預期」、「預計」、「目標」、「有意」、「計劃」、「相信」、「估
算」等字詞的陳述，以及類似的語句或其不同表達方式，均可視為「前瞻
性陳述」。

前瞻性陳述涉及內在風險及不明朗因素。務請注意，多種因素均可導致
實際結果偏離前瞻性陳述所預期或暗示的狀況，在某些情況下甚至會出
現重大偏差。前瞻性陳述的內容僅以截至有關陳述作出日期為準，而不
應假設有關陳述內容曾作修訂或更新以反映最新資料或日後事件。預期
可對安踏體育經營業績構成影響的市場趨勢及因素載於「業務回顧」及「財
務回顧」等節。

Obtained listing status on 10 July 2007 on the Main Board of The Stock Exchange of 
Hong Kong Limited

On 10 March 2008, the Group became one of the constituents of “Hang Seng Mainland 
Composite Index” and “Hang Seng Mainland Freefloat Composite Index”

Profit attributable to shareholders for 2007 is 39.9% more than the profit forecast as 
stated in the Prospectus dated 26 June 2007.

於二零零七年七月十日取得香港聯合交易所有限公司主板上市地位

於二零零八年三月十日，本集團被納入「恒生中國內地綜合指數」及「恒生
中國內地流通綜合指數」

本年度股東應佔利潤比刊載於二零零七年六月二十六日的招股章程中的盈利
預測高出39.9%

Turnover breakthrough RMB3 billion, 
with an increase of more than 1.5 times

Gross profit margin increased by 8.1% to 
33.2% 

Net profit margin increased by 5.1% to 
16.9%

Profit attributable to shareholders 
increased to RMB537.8 million, with an 
increase of 2.6 times

Basic earnings per share has a more 
than double increase to RMB25.3 cents

Dividend of HK8 cents per share is 
proposed, representing a total payout of 
RMB181.9 million and 33.8% distribution 
of the 2007 profit

Number of ANTA authorised retail 
outlets reached 4,716, a net increase of 
608 stores

Total sales floor area increased by 32%, 
to 433,843 sq.m. 

Average sales floor area increased from 
80 sq.m. to 92 sq.m.

Volume growth: increased by 55.7% to 
18.3 million pairs for footwear/increased by 
167.2% to 23.6 million pieces for apparel

ASP Growth: increased by 29% to 
RMB88.0 for footwear/increased by 15% 
to RMB53.6 for apparel

營業額突破人民幣30億元，增
長超過1.5倍

毛利率增長8.1%至33.2%

淨利率上升5.1%至16.9%

股東應佔利潤為人民幣537.8百
萬元，同比增長2.6倍

每股基本盈利上升超過2倍至人
民幣25.3分

建議股息每股港幣8分，總數為
人民幣181.9百萬元股息分派及
本年度盈利的33.8%分派

安踏授權零售店達4,716間，淨增加
608間

總銷售面積上升32%至433,843平方
米

平均銷售面積由80平方米增長至92
平方米

已售單位總數：鞋類產品上升
55.7%至18.3百萬對╱服裝產品上
升167.2%至23.6百萬件

平均產品售價：鞋類產品上升29%
至人民幣88元╱服裝產品上升15%
至人民幣53.6元

In terms of financial performance 財務表現 In terms of operational performance 業務表現




